
 

 

Saturday 21st November 2020 
 
 
Dear Families, 
 
We have been advised that there has been a confirmed case of COVID-19 within the school. 
A separate letter has been emailed to the families of the bubble affected.   
We are continuing to monitor the situation and are following government guidance. This 
letter is to inform you of the current situation. Please be reassured that for most people, 
coronavirus (COVID-19) will be a mild illness.  
The school remains open and providing your child remains well they can continue to attend 
school as normal even if they have a sibling in the closed bubble. We will keep this under 
review.   
Please continue to follow the guidance below: 
 

 If your child has symptoms of Covid-19 they must stay at home and not go to school. 
 

o New, continuous cough 
o High temperature 
o Loss of/change in taste or smell 

 

 If someone in your household has symptoms, your child must stay at home and not 
go to school. 

 If your child has symptoms they must get tested immediately. 
 
How to get a test  

 Call 119 or visit www.nhs.uk/coronavirus  

 You will be able to access a test at a local testing site or ask for one to be delivered 
to your home.  

 Please contact us if you are unable to get a test.  
 
If your child has a negative result but someone in the house has tested positive, your child 
must self-isolate for 14 days.  
 
If your child has had symptoms but a negative result, and no-one in the house has tested 
positive, they can return to school.  
 
If your child has symptoms and a positive result, they must stay at home for 10 days and the 
rest of your household must self-isolate for 14 days.  
 
 
 
Thank you for your continued support 
 

 
Hania Ryans 

 

http://www.nhs.uk/coronavirus

